Vegetation Management in Bryce Canyon National Park and in the Dixie National Forest Friday and Saturday, May 29 and 30, 2009

Friday May 29

1 pm – Meet at the Bryce Canyon National Park Visitor Center
Note: Tell the entrance station you’re with SAF and entry to the Park will be free. Bruce Fields will give us a tour of what the Park and National Forest did on the Puma Fire. Eddie Lopez (Bryce Canyon Park Superintendent) and Rob MacWhorter (Dixie National Forest Forest Supervisor) will also join us.

5:30 pm – Dinner at Bryce Canyon Lodge

6:30 pm - Evening Presentation
Dr. Charles Kay, USU adjunct professor, will give a historical perspective of vegetative change in Utah through repeat-photos.

Saturday May 30

8 am – Meet at Ruby’s Inn Parking Lot
Saturday will be on the Dixie NF where the Forest will show us some locations where the Forest is working with the Park on landscape scale treatments and a continued review of the Puma fire. Dr Kay will also talk about his research on aspen regeneration.

Noon- End of Tour (lunch on your own)

By COB May 22, please let Frank Roth know if you will be attending and which meal you want. Note: The number we give the restaurant is the number we will have to pay. You can pay on the 29th. (801-782-3118) or frankandsusanroth@msn.com

Non–members and guests are welcome.
Meal Options (Friday evening, May 29, 2009)

$22 inclusive per person (tax & tip 15%)
Includes; entrée of choice and non-alcoholic beverage.
Entrée choices are;
  Ebenezer Vegetable Alfredo
  Bristlecone Pine Chicken
  Red Canyon Grilled Trout

OR

$25 inclusive per person (tax & tip 15%)
Includes; salad, entrée of choice, dessert, and non-alcoholic beverage.
Entrée choices are;
  Ebenezer Vegetable Alfredo
  Bristlecone Pine Chicken
  Red Canyon Grilled Trout
  Dessert will be Chocolate sheet cake

Cash Bar (not included with meal price): beer or wine are available
AREA HOTELS

http://www.orbitz.com/
(enter in the location search: Bryce, Tropic, Hatch, or Panguitch, Utah)

Bryce Canyon Resort (in the Park)
866-315-2980

Bryce View Lodge
997 South Highway 63
Bryce, UT  84764
435-834-5180

Best Western Ruby's Inn
Highway 63 Bryce, UT  84716
435-834-5341

Americas Best Value Inn & Suites
@ Bryce Valley Inn
199 North Main
Tropic, UT 84776
435-679-8811

Bryce Canyon Inn
PO Box 238 Tropic, UT 84776
435-679-8502

Country Inn Motel
Tropic, UT 84776
435-679-8601

Fosters
435-834-5227

N Bryce Canyon Pine
435-834-5442

AREA CAMPING

Ruby’s Campground
http://www.brycecanyoncampgrounds.com/
435-834-5301

Bryce Canyon National Park
North Campground
http://www.recreation.gov/ut/North_Campground_Ut/Campground/r/campgroundDetails.do?agency=NRSO&parkId=74065
Info: 435-834-5322

Dixie National Forest
King Creek Campground
Check with Forest Service to see if Campground is open: 435-676-9300